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INTRODUCTION
As the interface between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, the riparian zone is inherently characterized by linkages across ecosystem boundaries. In forested landscapes, these linkages are normally thought of in terms of how the riparian zone mediates the transfer of materials and energy from upland ecosystems and influences the physical and ecological characteristics of rivers and streams. For example, the riparian canopy regulates stream temperatures through shading and provides allochthonous organic matter via litterfall, while root systems stabilize banks and filter lateral sediment and nutrient inputs, thereby controlling instream sediment and nutrient dynamics (Peterjohn and Correll 1984 , Gregory et al. 1991 , Naiman and Decamps 1997 . Riparian trees are also a source of large woody debris (LWD), which, among other functions, retains sediments and alters channel morphology and flow regimes (Harmon et al. 1986 , Fetherston et al. 1995 , Bilby and Bisson 1998 . These effects are often essential to the maintenance of spawning and rearing habitat for salmonid fishes, to the extent that the preservation of riparian buffer zones (i.e., zones of relatively intact riparian vegetation in otherwise altered watersheds) is required by many North American jurisdictions for mitigating the detrimental effects of anthropogenic disturbance (Murphy 1995 this process may serve as a positive feedback mechanism maintaining long-term salmon production as well as riparian habitat in coastal watersheds. Here we examine the effects of salmon-borne nutrients on the riparian forests of two Alaskan watersheds. The specific objectives of this study were (1) to determine the extent to which riparian plants acquire MDN from salmon carcasses, and (2) to assess the effects of MDN on the basal area growth of riparian trees. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study
Sample collection and analyses
To evaluate the effects of MDN on riparian vegetation, we divided the two watersheds into spawning sites (i.e., sites adjacent to reaches with spawning salmon) and reference sites (i.e., sites adjacent to reaches without salmon). Each watershed contained one spawning site and one reference site. The Indian River reference site was located above a series of waterfalls blocking anadromous fish, while the Kadashan reference site was adjacent to a series of smaller tributaries above the upstream, extent of spawning in the watershed. Reference sites were chosen so as to be, apart from the absence of salmon, as similar as possible to spawning sites in terms of physical and ecological characteristics (see Table 1 ).
Field sampling occurred in August of 1998 and 1999. At each site, we established four transects, extending laterally from the stream and spaced at 100-m intervals. Sampling points were designated at 5 m, 25 m, 50 in, and 100 m from the active channel along each transect, and at random points between transects (n = 76). At each sampling point, we used a spherical densiometer to measure canopy cover and a hand-held clinometer to measure transect slope. Stem density, basal area, and overstory species composition were measured using the point-centered quarter method (Mueller-Dombois 1974). Foliage and increment core samples were taken from the nearest canopy Sitka spruce (i.e., having its crown at canopy level with access to direct sunlight) at each sampling point. Increment cores were collected with a 5 mm diameter manual borer. Where available, we also collected foliage samples of devil's club, fern (Dryopteris dilatata and Athyriumfilix-femina), and red alder (Alnus rubra).
Foliage samples were dried at 50-60'C for 48 h and ground to a fine powder for chemical analyses. Foliar N content was determined using a Lehman 440 CHN S a 
where BAI is annual basal area increment, w is annual ring width and r is the radius of the tree, calculated as the cumulative total of all previous years' ring widths.
Stable isotope analyses
Isotopic ratios of '5N to 14N are generally higher in marine systems than in terrestrial or freshwater environments, and elevated '5N: '4N ratios in terrestrial biota are indicative of marine enrichment (Schoeninger et al. 1983 , Owens 1987 Table 2 ). The only species for which there was no significant difference was red alder, which derives most of its N through fixation of atmospheric N2, and would therefore be less likely to sequester MDN inputs. Mixing model calculations indicate a mean of -24% MDN in Sitka spruce, 22% MDN in devil's club, 22% MDN in fern, and 1% MDN in red alder at spawning sites (Table 3) . It should be recognized that the temporal scale over which MDN enrichment occurs is at this point unknown. Whereas observed MDN percentages in vegetation may reflect the proportions of total soil N pools derived from salmon annually, these values might also reflect a gradual accumulation of smaller MDN inputs over many years. In the latter case, annual MDN inputs would not be as important as suggested by mixing model calculations. Nonetheless, the fact that increased 8'5N values at spawning sites corresponded with decreased foliar C: N ratios (Table 2) suggests that MDN inputs do provide important nutrient subsidies to the riparian forest.
In terms of spatial distribution, foliar 815N of Sitka spruce was highest in individuals closest to the stream (i.e., within 25 m of the active channel), although the elevated 8'5N signal was evident in trees as far as 100 m from spawning streams (Fig. 1) potential relative to more upland sites (Garten 1993 ). In our study, foliar 6'5N was significantly influenced by the presence of salmon, but not by upland distance from the stream (Fig. 1) . This, combined with lower C:N ratios at spawning sites ( Table 2 ), suggests that observed increases in foliar 815N were due to MDN enrichment rather than edaphic factors. Nitrogen fixation by red alder might also affect N isotope distribution in forest soils and non-N fixing plants, but since alder comprised a relatively small proportion of the riparian forest at both spawning and reference sites (Table 1) , alder-fixed N was likely not an important factor affecting W'5N patterns in our samples.
Effects of MDN on riparian forests
As a consequence of MDN inputs, Sitka spruce growth is enhanced near spawning streams. Among trees within 25 m of the stream, where MDN inputs are greatest, mean annual basal area growth was more than tripled at spawning sites relative to reference sites (Fig. 2) . This enhanced growth rate corresponds to a requirement of -86 yr to attain a diameter at breast height ( a direct correlation between foliar 8'5N and tree growth (Fig. 3) , as trees growing in areas with spawning salmon likely receive some threshold level of added nutrients above which growth is no longer nutrient limited. Growth rates were more variable at spawning sites, likely due to microsite differences in light availability or other potentially growth-limiting factors, but total annual growth per unit forest area (m2*ha-l yr-1) was more than three times higher at spawning sites relative to reference sites (Fig. 4) .
Given the dominance of western hemlock at reference sites (Table 1) , spruce growth rates were likely affected to some extent by interspecific competition. However, since canopy cover was similar at spawning and reference sites (Table 1) overtopping by hemlock is not the primary factor responsible for decreased spruce growth at reference sites relative to spawning sites.
Implications for stream habitat
The influence of riparian vegetation on the quality of spawning and rearing habitat for salmonid fishes has been well documented. Shading by streamside trees moderates stream temperatures, controlling rates of embryo development and maintaining optimal timing of life history events (Beschta et al. 1987 ). Bank stabilization and sediment filtration by riparian roots minimize erosion and siltation, which threatens embryo survival by restricting intragravel flow and oxygenation of redds (Chapman 1988 ). Litter inputs provide allochthonous organic matter supporting production of aquatic insects, which are an essential food source for juvenile salmon (Meehan et al. 1977) .
Riparian forests also enhance stream habitat through the production of LWD. Among other functions, LWD traps sediment and increases the structural complexity of stream channels ( . In addition to the resultant cultural and economic consequences, these declines may have important long-term ecological implications for freshwater and terrestrial ecosystems of the Pacific coast. Here we have shown that riparian plants derive a significant proportion of their foliar N from spawning salmon, and that riparian growth rates are significantly enhanced by this nutrient subsidy. This fertilization process may in turn affect the quality of instream spawning and rearing habitat and reproductive success of salmon populations, so that declines in spawning density may result in degraded riverine habitat and further declines in salmon production over the long term. To the extent that this depensatory cycle is mediated by piscivorous animals that depend on the availability of salmon and riparian habitat for their own survival, the viability of salmon populations, riparian forests, and terrestrial piscivores are mutually dependent. These findings have potentially important implications for fisheries management, endangered species legislation, and ecological restoration, as traditionally focused, single-species management approaches will likely be inadequate to address the complexity of interactions between salmon stocks and the river and riparian ecosystems upon which they depend.
